Trainee Developer - Top 3 Managed Cloud Computing Company
Glasgow
Vacancy Title
Trainee Developer - Top 3 Managed Cloud Computing Company
Salary
£23,000 – 27,000 DOE
iomart
iomart Group plc is delighted to offer this opportunity to join one of the UK’s leading
managed hosting companies. Originally founded in 1998, the iomart Group has
evolved to become one of Europe's leading providers of managed hosting,
Datacentre and cloud computing, serving over 300,000 customers each day.
iomart offers managed hosting solutions for any size or type of business, from a
single server to complex managed hosting environments.
Description




You will be excited about internet technologies and looking to develop new skills
and further your career
You will be exposed to a wide range of both web frontends and technical
backend systems for all Group Brands
You will have a basic understanding of or a keen interest to learn of server
hosting platforms and networks

What it takes:
Skills/Experience





Strong programming skills in any of the languages below (experience in other
relevant languages would be considered)
Java/C# .Net
Ruby on Rails
Perl/Python

Experience in some of the following:






Working with SQL databases (MySQL, Oracle)
HTML, Javascript, CSS
Use of source control to manage your code (Git/CVS)
Object oriented programming (OOP)
PL/SQL

Desirable Experience/Skills






Examples of web applications which showcase your skills
A good head for problem solving
Be able to use Google to the max to find solutions to tricky problems
Able to happily work on your own or with other awesome developers on team
projects
Demonstrate a genuine passion for development

Key Responsibilities






Developing web frontends and backend systems
Participating in development projects for all Group brands
Working with technical and non-technical users to understand technical
requirements
Writing technical documentation
Undertaking testing

What do we offer in return? ….
•

We’ll shout you to lunch once a month

•

½ Day off on your Birthday

•

Long service benefits

•

Breakfast on us every day, including a hot roll on Fridays

•

Snacks, drinks and fruit all day, everyday

•

Pension

•

Share save and childcare voucher schemes

•

Supported training and access to an online training portal 24/7

Training & Development
As you can gather, we have a relaxed and friendly working environment but don’t be
fooled; you will be working with some of the country’s best talent and greatest
technical experts. We want our people to thrive, prosper and to leave work every
day feeling valued and that they have made a difference. Talented, motivated and
creative people lie at the heart of our success so we invest heavily in our people and
their professional and personal development through our online training portal and
Management and Leadership Development Programme.
We look forward to hearing from you ………

